ABSTRACT This paper describes two ceramic-forming technologies based on 3-D printing. One technology forms the product with 3-D printing indirectly, while the other technology forms the product directly with 3-D printing. The whole 3-D printing technique, including computer-aided design, 3-D printing of a model with plastic filament, molding with plaster, and slip-casting, was shown to produce a pineapple cup. Compared with the traditional ceramic-forming technology, the new method is more efficient, and articles can be precisely made especially for mass production of complicated designs.
I. INTRODUCTION
Ceramic products are used by people in daily life. They are manufactured products that are made from ceramic clay and produced by specialized technology. In designing a ceramic product, there are many issues to consider, such as form, surface decoration and materials [1] . Forming is the foundation of ceramic product design, and it is also the critical technology for manufacturing [2] . Two of the main forming methods are traditional handcrafted forming and 3D printing [3] .
II. TRADITIONAL HANDCRAFTED FORMING
There are two principal handcrafted forming technologies. They are hand throwing and forming with a plaster mold. The pottery wheel is the most important equipment for hand throwing. Artists or workers depend on experience and aesthetic perception to make a clay model by hand throwing. In another method, a plaster mold is used to make the clay model. Ceramic artists or pottery makers slip-cast with a plaster mold and form a thin-walled green body of the ceramic product. Sometimes they press small parts of ceramic product into the green body in the plaster mold with their hand.
A. HAND THROWING FORMING TECHNOLOGY
Hand throwing occurs on a pottery wheel. Artists and workers press the turning ceramic clay tightly and make shapes such as a jar, vase, cup or other thin-walled ceramic products using their hands and experience. More complex techniques are used when throwing. These include pugging clay and locating the center of wheel, digging a hole and pulling up a hollow cylinder, forming a thinner wall of clay, making a bottom and removing the formed clay, etc. (Figure 1) . After the clay model has partially dried in the sun, bisque-trimming technology is used to trim the half-dried clay model with metal tools on the wheel to get the desired form. Attention, strength, perception and techniques are all essential factors for a perfect shape. The whole process needs a high attention to detail and the dimensions of the final form of the clay model are usually not easy to control. Therefore, ceramic products after hand trimming have a similar but are not identical to one another. It is a technique used for manufacturing ceramic products with cylindrical forms which are easy for throwing, such as plates, bowls, cups, pots, jars, vases and other vessels.
B. FORMING WITH PLASTER MOLD TECHNOLOGY
Three different technologies [4] , [5] are used to make ceramic products using a plaster mold. They are casting, pressing and printing. A plaster mold is usually used as the cavity for forming. A casting mold makes use of the water-absorbing characteristic of plaster [6] . It is mainly used to produce complex forms with ceramic slip for thin-walled ceramic products. The whole procedure includes ceramic slip pouring into a cavity; absorbing the moisture from the ceramic slip; draining the ceramic slip; drying and bisque-trimming clay model; splitting and removing the mold (Figure 2 ). Forming with a pressing mold uses a core plaster head with a high rotating speed to press the wet clay into a cavity of the designed shape. Forming with a printing mold makes use of hydrostatic pressure to print the designed shape using a plaster mold and is used to manufacture small ceramic parts [7] ( Figure 3 ). In addition to the product forming technologies listed above, there are other forming methods for ceramic products manufacturing. Sculpting and clay-strip forming are all common ways to make new and creative ceramic products and works.
III. 3D PRINTING FORMING
In 2013, the US government founded a new research center named the National Additive Manufacturing Innovation Institute (NAMII) in Ohio for the research and development of creative modern manufacturing technology [8] . 3D printing is a new efficient additive manufacturing technology [9] . During the 3D printing process, metal powder or adhesive materials with a plastic shrinkage characteristic are used in a 3D printer to print layer by layer, which is the principal method to perform additive manufacturing. This new additive manufacturing technology is extensively used in the areas of product design and prototyping, medical product manufacturing, vehicle design, engineering, spaceflight, etc. There are two ways for 3D printing technologies to make ceramic products: indirect and direct 3D printing. They are shown below in Figure 4 [10] .
Compared with forming in traditional ways, forming with 3D printing is more rapid and efficient, with a lower manufacturing cost for ceramic products. A 3D-printed-product from a computer-aided design has a higher precision than a hand-made ceramic article.
The 3D printer is the essential equipment for 3D printing [11] . It has an extruder whose position is precisely controlled by embedded chips. These chips can control the quantities of material extruded and the extrusion time. In addition to high dense ceramic slip, plastic filament can also be printed directly and it is the best material to use for indirect 3D printing of a product.
A. FORMING WITH 3D PRINTING INDIRECTLY
Forming with indirect 3D printing first prints a plastic prototype of the product. The prototype is used to make a plaster mold for manufacturing ceramic products more efficiently [12] . For example, the entire design and production process of a pineapple cup requires many complex steps. These include the computer-aided design of the product, transforming the stereo lithography data model, slicing by the 3D printer, printing a prototype of the pineapple cup, making a plaster mold, casting forming, bisque firing, glazing, glaze firing and other steps.
1) COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGNING AND STEREO LITHOGRAPHY DATA MODEL TRANSFORMING
There are two types of methods for computer-aided product design. One is forward design which designs the product on the computer and then transforms the digital model to instructions for the 3D printer for printing. The other is reverse design, which is recreating a new product by producing a digital model by 3D scanning of a physical product and using the scan to create instructions for 3D printing. Therefore, a 3D scanner is an important piece of equipment for the reverse design procedure. It captures mass points from a physical product by laser scanning, which is an efficient and precise machine for design. The scanner measures precise data of a product's form which can then be used during the computer-aided design of a new digital model. Many software applications are available to design a solid model on a computer, such as Rhino, Maya, SOLIDWORKS, Blender, etc. The prototype of the pineapple cup was designed to include features of the fruit form. It aims to express the rhythmic image from decoration which has a unique shape. During the design process of a pineapple cup, Rhino software, developed by the McNeel Company, was used to make the 3D data model on a computer. It was designed with artistic characteristics as a solid product ( Figure 5 ). The stereo lithography data file is the basic general file type for transforming data from different software especially for a 3D printer. Once the stereo lithography data passed surfaces and solid checks, it can be accepted by the 3D printer and sliced for printing.
2) SLICING AND PRINTING PROTOTYPE
The slicing process means transforming the stereo lithography data design model to G-code which controls the extruder position and extruding materials. These code flows are used to print the physical plastic prototype from the 3D data model. For example, Figure 6 is the pineapple cup which was printed layer by layer with filament by the 3D printer's G-code after slicing. In addition, the plastic prototype is used to make a plaster mold (Figure 7 ) for a ceramic cup in the following steps.
The slicing step is the critical technology during 3D printing. There are different G-code algorithms for choosing extruder routes. There is a dynamic balance between printing speeds, material used and printing quality factors. 3D printer software can provide different slicing schemes for selection [13] .
3) CASTING FORMING BY PLASTER MOLD
Casting forming of a ceramic product uses the water absorbing ability of the plaster mold. Ceramic slip is poured into the mold cavity, laying it flat for a time to absorb water from ceramic slip. Ceramic clay adheres to the interior walls of the plaster mold uniformly and becoming thicker with time. After reaching the design thickness, all of the ceramic slip is drained and the plaster molds are split to recover the ceramic clay prototype (Figure 8 ). Additional technologies are needed to transform the clay prototype into a ceramic cup: partial drying and trimming, bisque firing to fully dry the part, glazing, and at last, glaze firing. The pineapple cup shown in Figure 9 is the result of glaze firing in the kiln at 1300 centigrade degrees.
From the view of the entire design and manufacturing of the pineapple ceramic cup, indirect 3D printing produces a precisely made, computer-aided designed ceramic product, which is superior to hand-made forming methods. In addition, it is appropriate for mass production.
B. FORMING WITH 3D PRINGTING DIRECTLY
The ceramics 3D printer used for forming with direct 3D printing uses a high dense ceramic slip as the extruding VOLUME 4, 2016 material [14] . This kind of slip is flexible, and it is easily formed and joined together tightly. In the year 2014, the Italian 3D printer maker, WASP, produced a new kind of Delta type 3D printer [15] (Figure 10 ) which has an extruder with more degrees of freedom. The extruder is connected by three connecting rods and it can print with ceramic slip directly. The smallest extruder even has a diameter of 0.35 mm which is helpful to improve the precision of the printing. This kind of 3D printer offers possibilities to produce fine layers and new more complicated forms that traditional techniques hardly can make. When the ceramics 3D printer is printing, ceramic slip is extruded out of a steel cartridge with the use of compressed air and the extruder is running according to the routes that computer calculated before.
During the additive manufacturing process, the ceramic clay model supports itself by the previously printed slip [16] . This method can not only eliminate supporting materials but also improve forming efficiency. Figure 11 is the ceramic cup formed with direct 3D printing after glaze firing.
This forming technology of direct 3D printing is appropriate for small volume ceramic product manufacturing, which can improve manufacturing efficiency and quality along with reducing labor costs [17] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Pineapple cups were formed and manufactured using two different technologies. One is indirect 3D printing. It succeeded in precisely manufacturing a pineapple cup with a complex decoration and shape. The other is direct 3D printing. It produced the pineapple cup rapidly and precisely to the design of the digital the model designed on the computer. Though a little deformation occurred when glaze firing in the kiln, this can be avoided by changing the dimension of the wall. There are several conclusions from the pineapple cup manufacturing:
•Traditional forming with hand technology requires experienced and proficient workers. It is difficult to control the form precisely to the designed digital model, especially for complex-shaped products. Forming with 3D printing technologies is helpful for improving the precision of manufacturing. Forming with direct 3D printing is especially appropriate for small volume ceramic product manufacturing.
•Indirect 3D printing starts by 3D printing a plastic prototype of the pineapple cup first. A plaster mold is made from the prototype for quantity manufacturing. This indirect manufacturing procedure is also used for precisely producing ceramic products, which is helpful for mass production of large quantities products.
•3D printing technology can be applied to the forming process of a ceramic product. It adds to the number of forming methods available to make ceramic products, improves manufacturing techniques and optimizes the ceramic product design procedure.
